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The organized unit of
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UNITED METHODISTWOMEN
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cleaner).
shall be a community of
studying New Testament stories and
women whose PURPOSE is to
Jesus’s ministry.
We appreciate all the thoughts and
know GOD and to experience
prayers. We couldn’t continue our
FREEDOM as whole persons
In other news, we are transitioning
ministry without the love and support
through JESUS CHRIST; to
to a new email address in 2020.
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Jessica Hunt
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completely by the start of 2021.
Executive Director
global ministries of the church.

Henry Fork Center Update

Our Purpose

Continued from page 1...
Christ's disciples. Find encouragement to shine a light on issues that
crush and marginalize God's
children. Be challenged to practice
justice in the world.
As we go forth in the New Year I
invite you to consider the following
exert from a sermon preached by
Nadia Bolz-Weber on Feb 9th, St.
John’s Cathedral in Denver:

But when I listen closely I realize
that nowhere in the sermon on the
mount does Jesus say “here are the
conditions you must meet in order
to be the salt of the Earth.” He does
not say here are the standards of
wholeness you must fulfill in
order to be light for the world. No.
He simply looks out into the crowd
of people in pain, people who have
been broken open – who bear those
spiritual cracks that let in and

let out the Light, who have the salt
of sweat and tears on their broken
bodies, and says you ARE salt. You.
You are light. You have that of God
within you - the God whose light
scatters the darkness. Your imperfect and beautiful bodies are made
of chemicals with holiness shimmering in them…you are made
of dirt and the very breath of God.
In other words, you are a broken
jerk and Jesus trusts you. So don’t
wait until you feel as though you
have met the conditions of being
holy. Trust that Jesus knows what
he is doing. And that you already
are salt and light and love and
grace. Don't try and be it. Know
that you already are it. And then,
for the love of God, take that seriously. The world needs it. AMEN.

Reading Program
Book Reviews
Reviews by Linda Waters
One of my favorite readings ever in the
UMW program and a true story is
MISS BRENDA AND THE
LOVELADIES. For Brenda Spahn, a
successful entrepreneur and
businesswoman, wealth is a lifestyle until a brush with the law
threatened to send her to prison.
In those dark moments, Brenda made a
promise to God. Spared incarceration, a
renewed Brenda glimpsed into the lives of
women inmates at Julia Tutwiler Prison
for Women in Alabama. With the support
of her family, she turns her home into a
sort of halfway house for ex- cons and
helps them navigate the alien world of life
on the outside. This is a story of
transformation with moments of laughter, frustration, excitement, and tears! A
terrific book and a quick read!
THE ROUND HOUSE by Louise
Erdwich is a brilliant chronicler of Native
American life. It is about an Ojibwe boy
on the cusp of manhood who seeks justice and understanding in the wake of a
terrible crime that suspends and transforms his family forever. It is suspenseful
and moving at the same time.

Meet Phyllis Lavinder
I live in Rocky Mount and have been married to Conrad Lavinder 45
years. We have a son named Jason who lives with us. I look forward to
seeing many old friends and hope to make new friends on this adventure
of United Methodist Women. Life can be exciting and rewarding working
thru United Methodist Women.
Working for a better tomorrow, Phyllis Lavinder
Danville District Vice President

Meet Darlene
Isom

Meet Bonnie-Karen Byrne
Hello! My name is Bonnie-Karen Byrne
and I have accepted the position of
Spiritual Life Coordinator for the
Danville District, United Methodist
Women for the next two years.

I love being a hometown girl, living
where I was born and raised, in
Henry County. I attended Fieldale
Schools and graduated in 1977 from
Fieldale Collinsville High School.
From there, I attended University of I was born in Indiana, Pennsylvania
Dayton and majored in art.
with both parents as American Baptist
Ministers.
I attended Kent State
After graduation, I worked in Screen University. I worked with the USN
-Print Art at Tultex for over 16 until 1981. I then went George
years. I now live in Bassett with my Washington University and received a
husband, Steve, and a cat named PHR degree. Afterwards I worked in
Dixie. Steve is very involved with the Human Resource Divisions of
Boy Scouts and I am very involved private sector until 2015. During this
with the Fieldale Heritage Festival time I worked towards ordination with
Committee. We've been married for an
independent
denomination
40 years this April!
church. But I walked away from
ordination the night before.
HowIn 1995, I became the church ever, “God would not let go” and am
secretary at Fieldale UMC. The currently working towards being a
people there are my 2nd family and Conference Certified Lay Speaker.
I see them more than the family I
was born to! I look forward to I am a 2X survivor of Breast Cancer
getting to know the United ending in stage 4 with a double
Methodist Women in the Danville mastectomy. 2019 Became the year of
district.
intense prayer for me. I have been
privileged to see many miracles
Please reach out to me directly if happen when you “Take prayer out of
there are changes in your unit’s the box.”
officer slate or contact information.
You may also send me information This year I hope to see our concept of
you wish to distribute to other Prayer change to become a continuUnited Methodist Women units in ous conversation with God. I would
the district.
like us to see how one small change in

Your sister-in-Christ, Darlene
Danville District Secretary

our prayer life leads to wanting
more. To learn and see how always
wanting and searching for a stronger
prayer life changes everything around
us.
Please contact me at (540) 526-4799 if
I can be of any assistance to your unit
or personally. I will try to always be
available. You can also email me
at bbyrne51@yahoo.com.

I look forward to seeing and meeting
all of you in person at the Annual
Prayer Breakfast on March 21st at
Fieldale UMC. Please plan to attend
this wonderful time of fellowship with
other units and to hear our inspiring
guest speaker for that morning, Rev.
Laurice F. Jones-Wilks. Rev. Laurice
has a two-county charge in the
Danville District. She pastors Anderson Chapel, Bethel, Cascade, Granbury
and Ridgeway United Methodist
Churches. Rev. Laurice is a dynamic
speaker and very strong prayer
warrior. I am very sure you will come
away from her service to us with a
very different outlook on personal
prayer.
Until then…. May God keep all of you
safe and secure in His arms.
Bonnie-Karen

2019 Financial Results
Through the generosity of the Danville District United Methodist Women; our
district donated $16,741 to Pledge to Mission to help fulfill the Purpose of
United Methodist Women. We met 96% of our conference pledge for the
year of $17,500. Mission giving funds support programs in the United States
and around the world that benefit women, children and youth. As an agency
of The United Methodist Church, United Methodist Women abides by the
social principles and discipline as determined by General Conference, giving
only to projects in accordance with those guidelines. The national office is
committed to good stewardship of our members’ generous support. For
more information on where our money goes, visit https://
www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/what-we-fund

“God has brought me laughter, and
everyone who hears about this will
laugh with me.” Genesis 21:6

2020 Treasury Remittance Forms

Laughter is a blessing from the Lord.
It’s the best stress-reliever there is.
Through laughter, we can get
through some of the darkest
moments in life with a small smile.

If you need new remittance forms for 2020, please send a request to Angela
Hatcher at mrhatcher@centurylink.net. Available Treasury forms include:
Quarterly Pledge Remittance Form, Special Mission Recognition (PIN Order
Form), Gift to Mission (Card Order Form), Candle Burning, Legacy Fund, and
Rainbow Giver. The 2020 quarterly due dates for remittances are: March
15th , June 15th , Sept 10th and Dec 10th.

We can become closer with the
people around us, celebrate
moments of joy, and be thankful for
the best friends we have. Laughter
and smiles are the best universal
communication available.

Annual Audit
Like each local church, each group of United Methodist Women should have
an audit or financial review each year. Many groups regularly have their own
audit separate from that of their local church. This is the best practice since
local church and United Methodist Women funds should be kept separate.
The local unit may submit its records for the church audit but is not required
to do so. Some local units may be using the tax ID number of their local
church, which is not recommended. If this is the case, your unit will have to
be part of the local church audit. Each local United Methodist Women unit
will make that decision. If a local unit is using the tax ID and documentation of
the conference United Methodist Women organization, you may decide not
to participate in the local church audit. A full-scale audit may not be
warranted if your unit is medium to small. If this is the case, we recommend
a financial review.
The United Methodist Women National Office requires each conference
United Methodist Women to have a review by an accountant with at least a
four-year accounting degree, for the local units the audit may be performed
by the treasurer of another local unit or organization or by a committee in the
local organization formed for the purpose of this financial review. This may
not be the finance committee. At the end of the audit/review process ask the
auditor/reviewer to send copies of the report to the unit president and to the
United Methodist Women District Treasurer.

Everyone understands the happiness
that comes from laughter and its necessity in our daily lives. Today, laugh
a little harder. Smile a little bigger.
Appreciate the things that make you
feel just that good.

Membership Nurture & Outreach

March 21
District UMW Prayer Breakfast
Fieldale UMC, Fieldale
Registration & Breakfast: 8:45 AM
Praise & Worship: 10:00 AM
*Unit officers may pick up district
directories at this time

March 27-28
Conference Mission Team /
Executive Committee Meeting
Harrisonburg
April 12
Easter Sunday

Welcome to 2020! The Danville District United Methodist Women has new
officers and it is going to be a great year. New things are coming your way.
I can’t believe I am starting my second year as membership nurture and outreach
chair. I really enjoy this position and I get to meet a lot people. It helps me in my
positions at Whitmell United Methodist church where I serve as lay leader, a lay
servant, and president of the United Methodist Women.
As we start this year, I am currently working on the 2019 National United Methodist Women’s Census. I will have all the unit’s membership numbers turned in
by March 30, 2020. If anyone has questions or would like information about
membership nurture and outreach you can contact me at 434-489-7891.
Sisters in Christ,
Lura Lawrence

Lending Library

2020 Reading Program Books are now available from the Lending Library from
the Virginia Conference United Methodist Women.
2020 Lending Library Rules for Borrowing Books
• Borrow 5 books for a 6-week period. Please return promptly so that others
April 18
may have a chance to read the books.
District Executive Committee
• Pay the postage to and from the Lending Library. Due to postal regulations
Planning Meeting, 10 am
concerning media mail you will need to make two mailings when returning
*Mount Bethel UMC: 63 Mt Bethel
your books. Mail books in one envelope and the postage due amount for the
Church Cir, Martinsville, VA 24112
books being returned in another envelope. Make checks payable to Jeanette
April 17-19
Yoh. Do not send money in the same envelope as used for books. PLEASE DO
Southeastern Jurisdictional
NOT SEND STAMPS.
Meeting, Mobile, AL
• When returning books, mark package Media Mail and return to the address
below.
May 15-17
Conference Spiritual Life Retreat, • If it is necessary to keep a book past the due date, please call or email and
the due date will be extended for 1 month.
Smith Mountain Lake 4-H Center
• In event a book is lost, the person requesting the book is responsible for cost
June 6th
of replacing it.
UMW Day at Ferrum College
• Books may be ordered using the Lending Library Request Form or by Email:
Jeanette.yoh@gmail.com, giving your name, address, phone #, church and
June 15
district. Please note if you do not want substitutes.
Second Quarter Treasurer’s Report/
Gleaner submissions due
Send all orders to any of these:
June 18-20
Email: Jeanette.yoh@gmail.com PH:(757)833-8134(h) (757)871-1459(c)
Virginia Annual Conference,
Roanoke Civic Center
By mail: VA Conference UMW Lending Library
Jeanette Yoh, Secretary of Program Resources
961 Edgewater Drive, Newport News, VA 23602
April 15
Gleaner submissions due/First
Quarter Treasurer’s Report due

You are
invited!
Join your United Methodist
Sisters for the annual Danville
District Prayer Breakfast on
Saturday, March 21st
at Fieldale UMC
(36 Patrick Ave., Fieldale, VA)
(Hosted by Fieldale UMC & Mount Bethel UMC)
8:45 Registration opens
9-10am Breakfast and Fellowship
10-11am Worship Service
Do you like to read? Do you have a few books on your shelves you’d
like to share with others? In addition to the books for sale from our
conference office we will have a table set up for free book swapping!
Call or email Sherri Krauss by March 14th with the following
information: (540-798-4001 skrausslvt@gmail.com)
Unit Name:______________________________
# attending Prayer Breakfast: _______________

Driving Directions
From Stuart: Take US-58 East towards Martinsville to US-220 By-Pass.
Merge onto US-220 N toward Roanoke. Take the exit toward VA-609/
Fieldale. Turn right onto Dillons Fork Rd. Dillons Fork Rd becomes
Patrick Ave. Continue to the Stop sign. 36 PATRICK AVE is on the left.
From Roanoke: Take US-220 South towards Martinsville. At Bassett
Forks, do not turn, but stay on the US-220 By-Pass. Take the exit toward VA-682/Fieldale/Bassett/VA-57A W. Turn left onto River Rd. At
the Stop sign, Turn right onto Field Ave. Take the 1st left onto Patrick
Ave. 36 PATRICK AVE is on the right.
From Danville: Take US-58 West towards Martinsville. Merge onto
US-58 W toward Stuart/Roanoke/US-220. Take US-220 N toward Roanoke. Take the exit toward VA-609/Fieldale. Turn right onto Dillons
Fork Rd. (Dillons Fork Rd becomes Patrick Ave). Continue to the Stop
sign. 36 PATRICK AVE is on the left.
We have three parking lots. The lowest one with the widest opening is
outside the Fellowship Hall where the breakfast will be held. If you
need handicapped access to the sanctuary, please use the driveway
between that lower lot and the parsonage. There is a ramp at the
door near the church office.

Photos from Rocky
Mount UMW
Meeting
Phyllis Lavinder led the UMW meeting and
spoke about the history of the UMW, as well
as benefits of becoming a member.
Afterwards, a fellowship meal was shared
using the members’ collections of fine china.
It was a lovely meeting!

Save the Date!
Virginia Conference United
Methodist Women
Spiritual Life Retreat
May 15-17, 2020
W.E. Skelton 4-H Educational
Conference Center
775 Hermitage Road, Wirtz VA
24184
Speaker: Rev. Ileana Rosario
Pastor of Lower United Methodist
Church in Hartfield Virginia

Mission Trip
Opportunity
Join us for a week of fellowship,
work, and prayer as we travel to
the Redbird Missionary Conference
to be the hands and feet of Christ
in Appalachia!
Dates: May 31—June 6
All ages are welcome. There will be
indoor and outdoor work tasks for
all abilities.

2020 Danville District Mission Team
President - Sherri Krauss
4098 Old Forge Road
Rocky Mount, VA 24151
(540) 798-4001
e-mail: skrausslvt@gmail.com

Education & Interpretation
Coordinator - Donna Guthrie
P.O. Box 566
Collinsville, VA 24078
(276) 632-3088

Vice President - Phyllis Lavinder
160 Hilltop Drive
Rocky Mount, VA 24151
(540)483-4905
email: virginiaheartgirl@yahoo.com

Membership, Nurture & Outreach
Coordinator - Lura Lawrence
976 F.C. Beverly Drive
Dry Fork, VA 24549
(434) 724-7832
e-mail: luandbigdave@centurylink.net

Secretary - Darlene Isom
3294 Oak Level Road
Bassett, VA 24055
(276) 627-0600
e-mail: darlenefi@yahoo.com
Treasurer/Program Resources Angela Hatcher
10310 Virgil Goode Hwy
Rocky Mount, VA 24151
(540) 483-9945
e-mail: mrhatcher@centurylink.net
Spiritual Growth Coordinator Bonnie-Karen Byrne
390 Tenth Street
Fieldale, VA 24089
(540) 526-4799
e-mail: bbyrne51@yahoo.com

Social Action Coordinator Sharon Peters
166 Ridgewood Road
Bassett, VA 24055
(276) 618-9063
e-mail: michaelnshar@yahoo.com
Henry Fork Service Center Director Jessica Hunt
P.O. Box 888
Rocky Mount, VA 24151-1326
(540) 483-2819
Danville District District
Superintendent - Denise Bates
P.O. Box 4204
Martinsville, VA 24115
(276) 638-2688
e-mail: dandist@embarqmail.com

Two Information sessions coming
up for those who are interested:
Wesley Chapel UMC
March 15th @ 4:30pm
Mt. Pleasant UMC
March 22nd @ 4:30pm
For more information, please
contact Rev. Tobias Lutz at
tobiaslutz@vaumc.org

Program Books
If you did not order your 2019-2020
Program book in time to begin the
year, there are several program book
excerpts available free to download
and print including: the September
Program, Pledge to Mission Service,
World Thank Offering Program and
the Call to Prayer Program.

The downloads are available at:
www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/
program-book
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